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Traditional Scots

In the Middle Ages, Scotland was one of the few countries that allowed women to hold property in their  
own name until they married.  There was a quaint old Scottish custom that if you carried off a woman,  
married her, and consummated the marriage you became the legal owner of all her lands.  
I learned this from the singing of Peg (Hartley) Healy and later found two more verses in a book.  
I don't sing the two verses about Breadalbane and John Forsythe as it takes away from the declaration  
"Not a man in all Scotland".  The book also had Strathdon for Scotland in the fourth verse.

Dm                                               Am    C
Four and twenty hielan' men came frae the Carron side
      Dm                     Am Dm         Am
To steal awa' Eppie Morrie, for she wadnae be a bride, a bride

Dm   Am    Dm
She wadnae be a bride

Dm                                           Am        C
And they have ta'en a deadly oath each man upon his dirk
         Dm                     Am         Dm  Am
That she'd be wed to Willie Gair or they'd make bloody, bloody work
     Dm       Am       Dm
Or they'd make bloody work.

Dm                                        Am C
Then oot it's cam' her mither, it was a moonlicht nicht

Dm                     Am Dm     Am
She couldna see her dochter for the swords that shone sae bricht, sae bricht

Dm         Am     Dm
The swords that shone sae bricht.

   Dm        Am  C
"Haud awa' frae me, mither, haud awa' frae me!
    Dm  Am Dm    Am
There's no' a man in a' Scotland shall marriéd be wi' me, wi' me

Dm   Am      Dm
Shall marriéd be wi' me."

Dm Am      C
They've taken Eppie Morrie then and horseback bound her on,
        Dm  Am Dm   Am
And they have rid to the minister's hoose as fast as horse could gang, could gang
     Dm      Am        Dm
As fast as horse could gang.



Dm                                               Am        C
Then Willie's ta'en his pistol out and put it to the minister's breast
    Dm  Am Dm      Am
"Oh, marry us, marry us, minister or else I'll be your priest, your priest
     Dm      Am   Dm
Or else I'll be your priest."

   Dm                                   Am   C
"Haud awa' frae me, Willie.  Haud awa' frae me!
   Dm Am Dm          Am
I dare no' vow to marry you two save she be willing as thee, as thee

Dm  Am        Dm
Save she be willing as thee."

    Dm             Am   C
They've taken Eppie Morrie then sin better coulda' be
   Dm    Am      Dm       Am
And they're awa' to Carron side as fast as horse could flee, could flee
     Dm       Am       Dm
As fast as horse could flee.

Dm   Am    C
Then mass was sung and the bells were rung and they've gang awa' to bed
    Dm        Am   Dm    Am
And Willie and Eppie Morrie in one bed they were laid, were laid
    Dm         Am      Dm
In one bed they were laid.

Dm          Am C
He's ta'en off his linen shirt and kicked awa' his shoon,
        Dm  Am Dm Am
And cast aside the chamber key and naked he lay doon, lay doon
        Dm   Am Dm
And naked he lay doon.

  Dm               Am   C
"Haud awa' frae me, Willie.  Haud awa' frae me!
    Dm Am    Dm        Am
Before I lose my maidenhead I'll try my strength with thee, with thee
     Dm Am Dm
I'll try my strength with thee."



Dm        Am C
He's kissed her on the lily breast and held her shoulders twa
        Dm      Am         Dm         Am
And aye she grat and aye she spat and she turnéd to the wa', the wa'
       Dm    Am     Dm
She turnéd to the wa'.

      Dm              Am  C
A' through the nicht they wrestled there until the licht o' day
   Dm        Am Dm       Am
And Willie cursed and Willie swore but he couldna' win his way, his way
      Dm  Am    Dm
He couldna' win his way.

Dm          Am C
Then early in the morning the day was dawning clear
     Dm    Am    Dm      Am
In came the maid o' Scallater to drink the new bride cheer, good cheer
      Dm  Am Dm
To drink the new bride cheer.

       Dm               Am        C
"Get up, get up young woman and drink the wine wi' me"

   Dm         Am   Dm       Am
"Well, you might ha' ca'd me maiden for I'm sure as hale as thee, as thee
      Dm       Am  Dm
I'm sure as hale as thee."

Dm          Am C
"Weary fa' you, Willie, that ye couldna' prove a man
    Dm Am      Dm Am
If ye'd ta'en the lassie's maidenhead she might hae hired your hand, your hand

Dm     Am   Dm
She might hae hired your hand."

Dm          Am       C
"Haud awa' frae me lady, haud awa' frae me
    Dm  Am Dm    Am
There's no' a man in a' Scotland shall marriéd be wi' me, wi' me

Dm   Am    Dm
Shall marriéd be wi' me"



         Dm            Am        C
Then in there came young Breadalbane wi' a pistol on each side
   Dm  Am Dm        Am
"Come awa' Eppie Morrie and I'll mak' you my bride, my bride
       Dm   Am       Dm
And I'll mak' you my bride"

Dm            Am        C
"Fetch to me a horse, Willie, and fetch it like a man
   Dm      Am      Dm      Am
And send me back to my mither a maiden as I cam', I cam'
    Dm     Am   Dm
A maiden as I cam' "

        Dm        Am        C
The sun shines on the westlin hills by the lamplicht of the moon
     Dm     Am     Dm          Am
Come, saddle your horse, young John Forsythe, and whistle and I'll come soon, come 

soon
 Dm Am       Dm
Whistle and I'll come soon.

Repeat for end:
   Dm        Am  C
"Haud awa' frae me, mither, haud awa' frae me!
    Dm  Am Dm    Am
There's no' a man in a' Scotland shall marriéd be wi' me, wi' me

Dm      Am    Dm
Shall marriéd be wi' me."

Broad Scots
awa' - away
aye - always
bricht - bright
ca'd - called
couldna' - couldn't 
daurna - dare not
dirk - short knife
dochter - daughter
frae - from

gang - gone
grat - cry out, scream
haud - hold
hielan' - highland
hoose - house
licht - light
mither - mother
nae - not
nicht - night

oot - out
sae - so
shoon - shoes
sin - since
ta'en - taken
twa - two
wa' - wall
wadna' - wouldn't
wadnae - would not
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